Our Story Continues is a 2-year capital
campaign to raise funds for the new
addition and parking lot.

This Week’s Activities
Monday ........................................................ Financial Peace University @ 7:00pm
Wednesday ................................................................ Men’s Bible Study @ 6:15am
Youth, Ladies’ Study @ 6:30pm
Saturday..................................................................... Men’s Bible Study @ 8:00am
Volunteer Vision Casting Meeting @ 9:00am

Our Story Continues - January
Last Week ......................................$2,100
Monthly Total ................................$5,165

Monthly Budget .............. $14,892.20
Percentage Met ......................... 35%

Upcoming Activities
Feb 14 ......................................................................... Final Payment Due for CCYC
Feb 15/22 .......................................................................................... Discovery 201
Feb 21 ............................................................................................. Annual Meeting
Feb 26-28 ........................................... Carolina Christian Youth Conference (CCYC)

Financial Stewardship
General Fund - January
Last Week ........................................... $8,652.00
Monthly Total ................................... $31,075.34
Monthly Budget ............................... $32,190.00
Percentage Met ........................................... 97%

Family Ministry

Budgeted through end of December
Budgeted Income ................................ $294,804
Actual Income ..................................... $295,825
Over/Under ............................................. $1,021

Directories Available
The Directories are here! They are available at the Welcome Center. Please stop
by and pick yours up!
Towne South Sermons on www.youversion.com
If you are tech savvy and would like to use your Electronic Mobil
Device to take notes and follow along with Brad’s sermons, you can
now do so. Simply go to http://www.a.youversion.com/groups/
townesouthcoc/ and join our community group. You will
first have to set up an account which is free and then
download the app which is also free. Sermons notes are
posted each Sunday provided and will become available for viewing at 8:00 am
and will remain available until 11:30 pm the following Monday. You may find it
easier to setup your account and join our group by using your home or laptop
computer. There is a free Wi-fi, just log on to our guest network.
Dollar Club
Beginning June 2013 Towne South appealed to its
membership to add to the offering $1 extra for each
person in attendance. The church then in good faith
set aside a dollar amount equivalent to the church
attendance each week to be used expressly for
benevolence needs. For Towne South at our current
attendance rate this would be about $340 set aside
each week in good faith by the leadership team to be used for benevolence. Of
course this number will fluctuate as attendance fluctuates. Then twice a month
individuals in need or individuals who know of others in need (a sponsor) may
apply for a gift from the collected funds providing a benevolence resource of
about $700 bimonthly or as attendance dictates. If you are a regular attender
here at TS would you please consider giving one extra dollar per family member
to your regular offering this week?
Volunteer Ministries
We will have a Vision Casting Meeting on Saturday,
February 13th from 9 – 11 am to roll out our goals for the
Volunteer Ministry Teams. If you are leader of a ministry
team or a volunteer here at Towne South (or would like to
be), this meeting is for YOU! Please sign up at the Welcome
Center or on our Facebook event Page.

Gifts to $Club through December ........ $15,152

Attendance
Last Week
Sunday School ...................... 107
1st Service ............................. 198
2nd Service ............................ 233
Total minus duplicates ......... 400
Average for 2016
Sunday School ...................... 116
Morning Worship................. 339
January Average
Morning Worship ................ 339

Nursery
February 7

8:45 Winnie Wiseman, Janel Shaw, Kayla Clark
10:15 Xanda Harris, Alex James
11:15 Kris, Todd, & Hailey Pelton

February 14

8:45 Karen Wood, Vickie Cox, Karen Huff
10:15 Pam Hagan, Lisa Romano
11:15 Geanine/Nash Bullock, Joanna Kuhn

Greeters
February 7

1st Service

Gloria Rogers & Patsy Huffman, Mike Fambro & Mary Ellen Fletcher

st

Terry & Clara Thomas, Fred & Priscilla Long

nd

Nate & Katie Andersen, Neil & Janice Provost

2 Service
February 14

Bob & Lori White, (Marion Everett), Doug & Lisa Romano

nd

1 Service
2 Service

Class

This Week

Next Week

8:45am
PreK

Joanna K, Leeann P
PreK Mid JAM (SS): Amy Mc

Sissy G, Allison F
PreK Mid JAM (SS): Amy Mc

8:45am
K-5th

Darren & Stephanie G
Elem. Mid JAM (SS): Sissy G

Laura H
Elem. Mid JAM (SS): Sissy G

11:15am PreK

Amy M, Kim S

Rachel H, Faith & Nicole S

11:15am K-5th

Darren & Stephanie G

Sissy G

JT Check-In First Service

Second Service

February 7

Patricia B, Kitty B, Kris P

Patricia B, Kitty B, Melissa S

February 14

Jill B, Jeff W, Patricia B

Jill B, Jeff W, Patricia B

Welcome Center

First Service

Second Service

February 7

Barbara and Ed G

Anna A, Susanne E

February 14

Jacob and Whitney B

Clara T, Erin C

Communion

Cleaning Teams

Feb 1st Lou G 2nd Debbie P

Feb 13 Janel S, Lindsay L, Terry T, Debbie P, Whitney B, Brandon C

Mar 1st Kilroy 2nd R/F Long

Feb 20 Jeff/Karen W, Jill B, Vickie C, Gloria R

Children
Our well supervised Nursery and Children’s programs offer a warm and caring
atmosphere. Our “JAMTowne” entrance is in the lobby next to the coffee bar!

Communion
Jesus gave this memorial to remind us of the price He paid for our sins – death on
a cross. Christians are invited to meditate on God’s love and grace as they
participate.

Offering
We give out of our love for God to support His work here on earth. If you are a
guest we welcome you to express your gratitude but do not feel pressured.

Decisions
At the end of the service an invitation is extended and is an opportunity for you to
walk forward to accept Jesus as your Savior, rededicate your life, transfer your
membership or ask for prayer and spiritual counsel.

Baptism
Immersion in water pictures the death and burial of our old life without Jesus and
the beginning of our new life as His follower. It is the moment when God’s grace
unites with our faith providing forgiveness of sins and the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Where are you?
What is the next step YOU
need to take to grow closer
to Christ and increase
your involvement at
Towne South?

February 7, 2016

Reach.Grow.Serve
Giving
Online Giving
If you have never considered giving online and making regular contributions,
then this is a great opportunity to set up an account and begin to give to the
Kingdom work being done here in Elizabeth City and around the world. It is quick
and easy to start.
One recommendation that we would give to you is to set up your donation as
an “ACH” (bank) rather than using a Visa, etc. Using an ACH rather than a card
saves the church on fees associated with online giving. It takes a few more steps,
but is well worth it.
Don’t hesitate to ask Jonathan any questions by email or phone! The link:
https://tscoc.churchcenteronline.com/giving.

Women’s Ministry
Women’s Wednesday Night Study
Wednesday night Bible study is held at 6:30pm here at the church. The course is
on Revelation using the book More Than Conquerors by William Hendriksen.
Women’s Sunday School
If you are a woman who is not already part of a Sunday School class, we would
love for you to observe the Advent season and to study Songs of the Heart: The
Book of Psalms with us in the Ladies' Class. Quarterlies are provided.

Men’s Ministry
Men’s Bible Study
The men at Towne South gather two times during the week to study and
fellowship around God’s word. One group meets on Wednesday mornings at 6:15
am (Yes, that is AM!) and is studying the book of Hebrews.
Our second group meets on Saturday mornings from 8-9 am.
We are working through the video series “Man in the Mirror”
and being challenged to reach other men for Christ. These
meetings are open to all men!

Please Note!!

For your safety and the safety of our children, security
recording devices are in use in this building.

Towne South Church of Christ
2224 Peartree Road Elizabeth City, North Carolina 27909
(252) 338-2248 info@tscoc.com www.tscoc.com

Sunday Morning Worship
1st Service – 8:45 am

Sunday School – 10:15 am

2nd Service – 11:15 am

Student Ministry

Growth

High School Students Available For Work

Cross and Crescent:
Christian and Islamic Relations, Past, Present and Future

The high school students will be making themselves available to
work for anyone in our church to raise funds for our CIY trip.
Students will be willing to do yard work, clean, babysit, and few
other random tasks. Help support the student ministry raise funds
to offset trip costs by putting our students to work! Contact Corbin for more
information at corbin@tscoc.com

Invite Your Friends to be the Attic!
It’s open to 6th-12th grade students. It costs $5 to get in. Food, candy, and drinks
are no more than a $1. Dodgeball, basketball, four square, video games, pingpong, and more! Hope you can make it out and can bring a friend.

Registration for CCYC
If you only paid the down payment, the final payment of $100 is due by February
14. You can pay that at: https://tsstudents.churchcenteronline.com/
registrations/events/10980 when you are ready. Contact Corbin Kuhn with any
questions at corbin@tscoc.com.
Here is a abbreviated schedule for you to know. Please notice when we will be
departing and returning Friday, February 26th 12:00pm - Leave for CCYC *Stopping for lunch at McDonalds
5:30pm - Dinner in Greensboro *Going to a Pizza Place
7:30pm - Event Starts
Saturday, February 27th 7:15am - Breakfast *Provided by TS
8:15am - Event Starts
1:00pm - Break for Lunch *Going to the Mall
5:30pm - Dinner *Provided by TS
Sunday, February 28th 7:45am - Breakfast * Provided by TS
8:30am - Clean Up/ Check out
9:15am - Event Starts
11:45am - Event Over
12:00pm - Leave *Stop for quick lunch
4:15pm - Arrive back at TS

Annual Meeting
Annual Meeting Evening of February 21st!!
We will have our annual church meeting on February 21st beginning at 6:00 pm.
There will be a covered dish dinner to kick-off the meeting! Make plans now to
be here as we look back at 2015 and cast a vision for 2016!
The annual meetings at Towne South are always a joy - a report from the
leadership, a meal shared together, and a time to ask questions of the leadership.
It’s a short meeting, but an opportunity to keep up with what’s happening! Hope
to see you on that evening. More details will be available as we go along.

Brad Giffin
Senior Minister

Jonathan Snoots
Associate Minister

Kristine “Sissy” Giffin
Children’s Director

Corbin Kuhn
Student Minister

Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-4303
bjg@tscoc.com

Cell: 312-3232
jasnoots@tscoc.com

Home: 330-9994
Cell: 619-2592
sgiffin@tscoc.com

Cell: (757)407-2355
corbin@tscoc.com

Professor Bob Smith of Mid-Atlantic Christian University,
who has spent fourteen summers in the Middle East since
1984, will present a series for Towne South Church of Christ
members and friends entitled "Cross and Crescent: Christian
and Islamic Relations, Past, Present and Future." This class
meets at the Church building every Wednesday evening
from 6:30- 7:30 pm through February 24.
Victorious—Endure Suffering Patiently (Revelation 6-7)
If you’d like to be better prepared for next
Sunday’s message on Revelation, read
chapters 6 & 7 before Sunday. Be sure
to invite a friend—there are a lot of
people who have an interest in
Revelation. These messages can be
found on at www.tscoc.com if you miss one!
When we leave Revelation 4 and 5 we are singing
because we’ve just been in the most amazing worship
service of our lives. But we are barely four verse into
Revelation chapter 6 and the song is torn from your lips. In
Revelation 6 and 7 the seals on the scroll are broken,
calamity is unleashed, and suffering is endured. The point
is that before Jesus returns, things are going to get bad, and
then they are going to get worse. While God allows these
judgments to fall on unrepentant sinners in the hopes of
them repenting, the saints are sometimes unfortunately
caught in the crossfire.
John is given a vision in Revelation 7 that
assures the suffering church that their
salvation is soon and sure. Even in the
mist of suffering they can sing with
joy. Their song is in Revelation 7:10,
“Salvation belongs to our God.”
Discovery 201 – Sign Up Now!
How would you like to grow closer to the Lord? Maybe you
need a boost in your relationship with the Lord. If so,
Discovery 201 is the seminar for you. The focus of this class is
on the habits every Christian needs to develop in order to grow
spiritually. Habits such as bible study, prayer, fellowship and
stewardship. This class equips you with the skills you need to begin these habits
and explains the tools you need to continue these habits. The class will meet on
Monday evenings, February 15 and 22 at 6:00 pm (Meal is provided.) Go to
https://tscoc.wufoo.com/forms/discovery-201/ to register for this class.

Elders Mike Baker : Bill Griffin : Glenn McGinnis (Chair)
Rod Sershen : Bob Smith : Jeff Wood

First Time Guests
Our minister wants to meet you; he’ll be at the front of the stage immediately
following the service.

